INTRODUCTION
To collect the pelagic larval and juvenile fish, several kinds of midwater trawling gear have been developed. [1] [2] [3] [4] A common disadvantage of these trawls is that depth of the net changes greatly by the towing speed. In order to overcome the disadvantages of these sampling trawls, Hu et al. 1) designed a new midwater trawl with a rigid square frame and a cambered V-type depressor (MOHT). It was confirmed that the net depth hardly changed at setting flow velocities (30-100cm/s) through the model experiment in a circulating water tank. Fig. 1 Profile of the midwater sampling trawl developed (MOHT).
RESULTS

AND DISCUSSION
As for the cambered V-type depressor, the maximum sinking force coefficient of 1.57 was obtained at the attack angle of 20 0 , and the drag coefficient in this attack angle was 0.478. The maximum sinking force coefficient of the cambered V-type depressor larger about twice than the value of the flat shaped depressor. However, when the attack angle exceeded the boundary which obtained the maximum sinking force coefficient, the sinking force coefficient has decreased rapidly (Fig.2) . On the other From the results of flume experiment, the depressor almost kept the setting attack angle over a wide range of flow velocities,4) and the stability of this angle allows that the net also towed at a constant water depth. We examined the change of working depth of the net in relation to towing speed and warp length (Fig. 3) . Warp The MOHT designed in this study did not consider the effect of the hydrodynamic force and underwater weight of the warp on the towing depth of the net. Sea trials using the prototype should be carried out to address this problem in the future.
